





















luxembourg, 19 O,ctober 1955
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PRESS RELEAPE
' Comqu4lty Coke 
,Output
Co;.rmunlty coke ot@ut in September reached. 6?176r000
metric tons, slight1y belor:r the August level of 6r2g9rOOOgetrlc tgns, aceording to provisional figures release0 ,rythe Stattsties Dtvlslon of the High. Authorlty. This re-presented, however t 
_orL inerease svethe f igure of 516891000metric 'rions produ.ced in Ser;tember last yearo 
.
For the first nlne months of the J,ear Conmunit_y- cokeprod.uetlon reached 5515731000 rnetric tonsr &n increase of9.5i, over the f igure of 50)73910c0 for th6 eorrespondlngperiorl last yearc .
fl:.e breakdown of eoke prod,uction by menbcr countries
















55 t 57 3,000
Pithead ooal stocks ir_.r September stood at 6\5g5rO0O
metrlc tons as agalnst 61901;000 in Au,Tlst 1956 dnd
91427 r0r10 in September 16st learo -
Corurunity iron ore output in Septeniber totalled 6"7BZrO0Opetric.'6ons, 
_BS compared. with 614o5?000 1n Augrrst and 6r4g6roooin septenber last yearo 
-comnunity iron ore pioduction iro,n'
+Tanr.rary to Septenber 19-59_toto.lled 50r 125r000r &rr increase of7,6i, over tlte figrrre of 55rB84r0Oo foi th6 eorrespondlngperiod of last year. ' t '
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